School of Engineering and Applied Science
The George Washington University

Faculty Meeting
August 30, 2018
SEH B1220

Social
9:30 am – 10:00 am

Meeting
10:00 am – 12:00 pm

1. Approval of minutes from previous meeting

2. Introduction of New Faculty

3. Election of representatives to the following committees:
   a. Dean Search Committee
   b. SEAS Personnel Sub-Committee (2 tenured full professors from each department)
   c. SEAS Finance Committee (1 rep from each department)
   d. SEAS Judicial Committee (1 rep from each department)
   e. SEAS Computing Committee (1 rep from each department)
   f. SEAS Faculty Governance Committee (1 rep from each department)
   g. SEAS Academic Program & Standards Committee (2 reps from each department)
   h. SEAS Ad hoc Committee to develop procedures for the operation of the SEAS-Wide Personnel Committee (1 rep from each department)

4. Academic Affairs
   a. Undergraduate Enrollment – Associate Dean Bhagi Narahari
   b. Graduate Enrollment – Associate Dean Can Korman
   c. ABET Update – Associate Dean Rumana Riffat
   d. SEAS Professional Programs Update – Professor Michael Plesniak

5. Faculty Senate report from the SEAS Senate representatives

6. New business

Adjourn